
WANTED TO RENT.

I'NFUR.N'ISHED 5 or HOUSE OR windows, all convenience the best; walk- -
BUNGAIOW; MUST BE MODERN; RENT
NO OBJECT ; BEING SATISFIED WITH
DWELLING AND SITUATION FIRST
CONSIDERATION. A 82, OREGON IAN.

WANTED By responsible party, 7 or
house, modern. In good condition,

on West Side (not South Portland); will-
ing to take lease; rent $25 to $30. BF 53,
Oregonian.

WANTED to rent, a modern house, furnisned
or unfurnished, with a or more lots; must
have place for 2 autos and room to keep
a few cbtckena and a. cow. Phone East
58O0.

LIST YOUR MOUSES AND FLATS, EITHERFiJRNiSHjD OR UNFURNISHED, WITH
ITS. WE HAVE MANY APPLICANTS
WAITING. RENTAL DEPT.. 269 STARK
ST. MAIN SOS, MISS JACKSON.

WANTED To teas from March 1. 5 or
bungalow or house; one with fur-

nace preferred ; give full particulars in
reply. AH S, Oregonian.

Aoarc menfP.
WANTED A apartment where owner

has no objection to practicing singing 3
hours a day. Marshall 3613.

Rooms.
WANTED Unfurnished room In modern

apurtment-bous- e 1 y lady teacher. G 93,
Oregonian.

WANTED to rent housekeeping rooms on
West Side.. " in private family. Including
use of piano. A b 77, Oregonian.

WANTED to rent, lady wants twofurnlhcdor unfurnished housekeeping rooms. Y 82,
Oregonian. .

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG married couple desire room and

board, south of Lovejoy and east of 21st,
S 76, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, attending school, will work
for board and room. Phone Bdw. 423.

SINGLE man wants room and board In
private family. G 91, Oregonian.

STUDENT would like work evenings for
board or room. East 171, room 215.

Business Places.
WANTED To rent store, suitable for no

tions, confectionery, stationery, etc., in or
close to Portland. Address C 76, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms

A WORD TO "ROOMERS
Why not live at a good hotel when the

cost Is so slight ? Here is what we can
give you in a well furnished outside room
for $3 per week: Steam heat and electric
light, a built-i- n clothes closet, a recessed,
solid porcelain lavatory, supplying hot and
cold water, clean towels daily, a Pacific
telephone for your private use rr to call
you at any hour, separate bathrooms and
toilets for men and women on every floor,
hot water at all hours, the usie of writing
rooms and stationery, a card room for the
men and music room for women, reading
und lounging rooms. Affable clerks at
the desk day and night to take or de-
liver message for you when you are not
in. Neat, uniformed maids to keep your
room In perrect order. An atmosphere or
home and comfort. Our service is surely
worth the monew. Why not try it 7 Rooms
With private bath, $18 and S20 per month.

HOTEL CLIFFORD,
A Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit.

East Morrison St. at East Sixth.
PALACE HOTEL.

On Washington Btreet at Twelfth.
Large, airy rooms, elegantly furnished,

clean, free phone, hot and cold water.
steam heat fireproof, large ground-floo- r
lobby, private and public baths, elevator
mer ice, theater and shopping district;
strictly first-clas- s accommodations, moder-
ate prices. Inspection will convince you ;

:ic per day ana up. special weeiy rates.
HOTEL RAMAPO.

14th and WaahliiKton fits.
A moderate-price- d hotel, with first-cla- ss

service, with all comforts and con-
veniences of the high-price- d hotels, at
lower rates; rooms with and without pri- -

vate baths from 75c to $2 per day; weekly
rates ana up.

ELTON COURT HOTEL,
YAMHILL AT 11TH.

Fronting Publib Library; uptown busi-
ness district, but away from noise of traf
fie; running water or bath In every room.
Private phones, elevator; $3 to $6 per
wek. Mam 6953.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
324 14th St., Coa Washington St.
Pirdnmnf hrttel l&rro at'

tract ive spotless guest rooms, Individual
phones, continuous heat and hot water
service; $3 per week up; Sue to $1.50 day.

HOTEL LIL-MER- , under new management;
Mrs. Lillian Merrv: transient trade so
licited, rates reasonable; hot and cold
water in every room. 270 Fourth st., xior.
Jeaerson, opposite City Hall. Phone Aiar
shall 6355.

HOTEL BLACKS TONE
Eleventh and Stark sts.. brick buildings,

levator service, telephone, not and cold
water in rooms; Oc to $l.t0 per aay. bps
cial rates by the week.

HOTEL CONRADINE.
30th at., at Oak. Desirable downtown

respectable and strictly modem
fireproof building, elevator and large lib
by ; rooms $3 per week up.

MAKE THE BUSH MARK YOUR HOME,
Good, large, clean, modern rooms, steam

heat; walking distance, $1.50 a week; $0
a month and up. -- U Washington st.

STANDI SH HOTEL,
548 Washington St.. corner 17th.

Hot and cold water, steam-heate- d rooms.
$l.oo per week; $6 per month and up.

NICELY furnished front room, walking dlatance; both phones, reasonable. 402 3d
st. The Warrenton. Main 7771.

HOTEL OCKLEY Morrison street at 10th.
RATES 50c day up. Weekly $2 up.

Running water. Free phone ard baths.
HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11th st. Stricly

mo-lor- ; private baths en suite ; room $3up. Main a 47&o.

8TEAM heat, hot and cold water. $1.50
weeK up. urana ave.

FORD HOTEL, private bath, phone. $12 up
without bath, $10 up. 733 Washington st.

HOTEL NORR1S, 5S3 Alder. Strictly mod
ern, $i.bu, ana a week.

LARGE, elegantly furnished comer room
tor one or two persons. 31)4 Jefferson.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family,
PLEASANT sleeping room and use of living

room ana Kitcneu ior man ana wire, cr
business women. 1087 Michigan ave.
2579.

$8 ATTRACTIVE large front room an
sleeping porch in modern Ladd's Addl
tlon home; walking distance. Phone East
143.

FRONT room, nicely furnished, with a piano,
electric lierhts. furnace heat: use of kitchrn, bath and phone ; reasonable rent. 60
North 21st street. Main 4818.

N rCELY furnished steam heated outsid
room, separate entrance, bath and phone
private family, reasonable. 270 S. Broadway. apartment 42. Main tJS5.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms and
sleeping porch, clean and sunny; every
convenience. fnone Last 709o.

SLEEPING porch, suitable for 4, for ren
616 Quimby, bet. 19th and 20th. Main
t695.

$15 FOUR nicely furnished rooms, with
piano and sewing machine at 326 E. 6th
Kt N. Phone East 7S7.

$1.50 WEEK Comfortable room, all home
privileges, modern conveniences, centra
41o W. Broadway. ,

UbbiKABLtJ rooms, private home, C. S. pre
lerrea; waiKing aistance. rnone Ma:
497.

VERY desirable room, home for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen. 170 E. 18th. East 7692. Garag.
tor rent.

DESIRABLE sunny room, furnace hea
also sleeping porch. West Side privateuome; rererence requirea. Mam 4996.

s'ICE.LY furnished rooms, modern conven
ences, central, reasonable. 404 Clay,
near auiq.

SPLENDID room, d, funiacheat, bath, $lo month. 1S5 16th, near
Yamhill. Main 7397.

FOR one or two gentlemen, bath, heat,phone. 287 Williams ave. East 2959.
ROOM with heat and bath, $2 a week. liE.12th st N. Walking distance.
MODERN warm furnished room for 1 or 2;

board optional. 667 Glisan. Marshall 1117.
MODERN furnished room, suitable for oneor two. 745 E. Madison.
BEAUTIFLLT furnished rooms. lngoodhome; references; Nob Hill. 738 Johnson.
WELL furnished room for one or two gen-

tlemen. 1S8 N. 16th st.
NICELY furnished room in private family

400 Clay st.
TWO large rooms, first floor, ail modernconveniences, walking distance. 325 12th.
NEWLY renovated sleeping-roo- bath, $5a month. 294 Jefferson.
WIDOW with nic home

two permanent roomers.
close In, wantsEast 6223.

CLEAN, well fur. suite. $7.50; reliable peo-
ple only. 939 Belmont. Tabor 632.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for refinedpeople only. Phone Main 7345.
NICE, clean, furnace-heate- d room; close in.

94 North 16th st. ,

446 TAYLOR st., near 12th, nice comfor-
table sleeping room, close In. reasonable,

BEAUTIFUL room in private home, walking distance Jpast Side. East 128S.
$4.50 MONTH, well kept

basement, fur man
warm room.

434 Yamhill.
$4 A MONTH. large furnished bedroom ;

waiKin. aistance. ota st.
SMALL, comfortable front room, pernio..

to. jroaaway near juaaison.

in

$8

FOB RENT.
Furm Abed Room in Pnte Family.

.VERY desirable room, lots of air. French
ing distance. West Side.rnone Main 6086.

Gentlemen

PLEASANT room In modern home, near
Last Side Library: no roomers;
walking- distance. 129 E. East 6041.

Rooms With Board,

only.

other
12th.

HEREFORD HOTEL.
735 Hoyt St. Phone Main 8305.

An American plan residence hotel, at-
tractive rates to transient or permanent
gusts. Table unexcelled.

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent juests.
Phone Main 9283, A 6628.

ALEXANDRA COURT,
53 Ella St.

An American Plan Residence Hotel.
Suites Single Roome Excellent Table.
A 6211. Marshall 6170.

30O JEFFERSON.
BETWEEN 5TH AND 6TH.Large eunny rooms, suitable for 2 or 3;

also single rooms; 3 min. to Postoffice;
exclusive, but homelike. Main 3520.

ROOM and board for business girls; al!
modern conveniences; walking distance;
$3.50 per week. E. 4732. 12 Ear 7th st.

PARKVIEW Family hotel, 389 Montgomery
St., in outh Parkway ; walking Distance;
excellent table; reasonable rates. M. 3783.

THE WHITEHALL, 253 6th, American p;an;
very convenient and reasonable.

THE STRYKER. 554 Couch; family hotel.rooms single or en suite; reasonable rates.
U.ih ftimrd in Private t amlljr.

LARGE, airy, furnished rooms, sleeping
porch, running water, home cooking, $18per month, two In room, individual beds;
this la a good home and location; investi-
gate. Marshall 4065.

PLEASANT, steam-heate- d front room, attractively furnished, suitable for 1 or 2
persons ; excellent meals, home privileges,
easy walking distance; moderate rate.
576Va GUsan. Maarshall 2438.

$10 TWO or three large, clean, newly
paperea, completely iurnisnea .. rooms,
good carpets, linoleum, free phone, lights,
private entrance; child taken. 786 E.
Yamhill, near 23d.

NICE, large, front rooms, suitable for one
or two ; aiso, smaller room, witn Bleep-
ing' porch : parlor piano and all home
comforts ; walking distance. 311 11th.
Phone Marshall 2003.

NICELY furnished room, excellent board.
for l or 2 gentlemen. In private family;
walking distance. Irvington district. East
3iJ07.

LADY living alone would like couple thatare empioyea to ooara: nice moaern nome.
Richmond car. 2608 E. 43d S. E. Tabor
2481.

LARGE front room, heat and hot water, use
or sleeping porch, in a congenial home,
Ladd's Addition, public garage Vi block;
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Phone East 7580.

EXCEPTIONALLY pleasant room, excellentooara, easy walking distance. West Side;
use of living-roo- everything congenial.
Main 3280.

VACANT today, fine front room, modern
conveniences, private home, 10 minutes'walk, board optional, reasonable. Main
4469.

FINE, cosy front rooms for rent, with or
without board. 434 E. 11th St., 2 blocks
from Ford plant. Homelike place. PhoneB 2259.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen in
small but 'select bachelors club; no bet-
ter locatalon on West Side. Call Main
5643.

GOOD home for children, price for childunuer o years, a mo., over o years, $1U.
1604 E. 13th st. S near Nehalem st. TakeSell wood car.

BOARD and room in exclusive home. NobHill district; large, light, sunny room,
steam heat, modern improvements, homecooking. 735 Everett. Main 1486.

TWO very pleasant rooms, with board, for
congenial paying guests ; modem conven-
iences! piano ; Nob Hill; widow's home.
Marshall 840O.

HOME for one or two gentlemen in private
lamuy; an modern conveniences, fine
home cooking; no other boarders. 186 E.
13th. East 2996.

COMFORTABLE room, with board, in private
iamny, suitable ior two; moaern. Main
9485.

NICELY furnished rbom. with board, for 2;
ratea reasonable; walking distance, can
East 7338.

LARGE upstairs front room, suitable for 2
gentlemen or man ana wire; use oi piano.
347 Hall. Marshall 6516.

PORTLAND HTS. Close in, very nice room.
suitable for one or two, most desirable
and convenient location. Marshall 369.

EXCELLENT room and board, private fam
ily, ior one or two gentlemen; reasonable.Close In on West Side. 263 13th at.

$20 PER month, room and board, upe ofptano and home privileges. Phone Tabor
7276.

LA RGE, well furnished front room, suitable
ior two. wuiet nome. Meats ir desired.
Gentlemen preferred. AB 77, Oregonian.

ROOM and board in private family; good
neignoornooa, walking distance. 128 N.
18th st. Main 1539.

PLEASANT room and home eooking for 1
or gentlemen; wanting a it tance.Trinity Place. Phone Main 1461.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board In private
nome. jdo in. i.st st. Alain

PLEASANT room with board; modern ac- -
commoaationa. eol unsan. Marshall 1248.

ROOM and board in modern home. 57 Trin-lt- y
Place. Marshall 466.

A CHILD to care for in a nice home.oregonian.
WARM room, with board, very reasonable;

w ftiMiig uiamnce. Aiarsnau
8 11TH ST. Nice sunny, comfortableroom, an conveniences, witn board.

ROOMS with without board,
son st. Main 7539,

70,

554

LARGE well-- f urnlshed room, walking dis
tance, duo m. ray ior, cor. aotn. a zo3.

FURNISHED rooms, with board ; sleeping
porcn. u ntn st. Main 3834.

V

2."

or

PLEASANT room and board ; reasonable ;
West Side. 322 Broadway. Marshall 429S.

IF YOU want a real home, phone Marshall
577, 10 min. walk.

k44S TAYLOR Cosy,
rent reasonable.

John

warm sleeping room;

Furnished Apartments.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.i

Most modern apartments on the Pacific
Coast; furuished complete.

Roof Garden in Connection.
Walking distance. References.

STELWYN.
HIGH-CLAS-

Beautifully-furnishe- d apt. Turkish rugs.
Oriental furniture, sleeping porch, lots of
heat, best references required; also bach-
elor rooms. Marshall 2830.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS,
4TH AND LINCOLN.
MODERN FURNISH I5D APTS.

$10 TO $25. WALKING DiSTANCK.
GARAGE CONVENIENT.
MADISON PARK APTS.,

Park at Madison. Modern 2. 8 and
furnished apartments, close in, by

.week or month.
FOR RENT apartments, large,

light rooms, corner, walking distance; rent
$16 and $18 per month. 355 Chapman St.,
corner Mill.

ELK APARTMENTS
84TH AND BELMONT.

Furnished 2 and apts. Also single
room; reasonable rates.

NORA FLO APARTMENTS.
3 furnished apartments, includ-

ing light and heat. 554 E. Madison, Phone
East -- 065.

DENVER APARTMENTS Strictly modern
2, 3, furnished and unfurnished,
$18 up. "W" car to Northrup. Mar. 227.

Hawthorne, everything built in ana up to
date; fine furniture. Tabor 6857.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity. My beautiful
ly furnished duplex apartment.
730 Everett.

$27.50 BEAUTIFUL furnished com
plete. waiKing aistance. Wellington court,
521 Everett.

$183rPLEASANT well furnished apt.,
vHRiki:ig distance. Wellington Court, 521
Everett.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16th St., near Taylor. Marshall 2316.

nicely furnished apartment.
WASHINGTON GRAND, 2 and apts.,

$10 up; heat, light, bath; clean, respect-
able. 91 Grand ave., cor. Washington. '

THE CHELTENHAM Beautifully furnished
2, 8 and apartments; lowest rates
In city. Corner K. 19th and Northrup sts.

ARGYLE APTS.. 341 14th; nicely furnished,
clean, airy apts.; private bath,
phone; $16 up; new management. ,

JACKSON BUNGALOW Nicely furnished.
large apartment 454 11th. Phone
Main 7422.

NEWLY frnished 3 and 4 rooms, hardwood
floors, close-i- n. Portnomah, 200 E. 13th,
corner Taylor. .

SERENE COURT, E. 1st and MiiTtnomah":
beautiful furnished apt. ; 2 disap- -
pearing oeas, dressing-room- s. jast ou:

apt., nicely furnished, all outsiderooms. oo'iiawn iv-to- .

HEATED housekeeping rooms. $10. $12, $14
munm. sit jexierioo. aeyitont.

1, 2 ROOMS, bath, steam heat, phone, gas.
iignt. ss up. rs aw wart, ito a st.

NEW furnished apts. ; concrete block; $10
ana $x. itj union ve. 11. wain. &,

TITE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, FEBRUARY 11, 1917.

FOR RENT.
Furn tubed Apartments.

LAURELHUBST APARTMENTS,
WITH GARAGES.

Just completed, this new, modern
brick apartment-hous- e, all conven-
iences; we have a limited number
of garages, and make this propo-
sition as long as same last; anyone
renting an apartment for a period
of one year, a garage free.

This beautiful apartment-hous- e
is located at S9th and Belmont
streets, near Laurelhurst Park.

For further information see man-
ager at apartment-hous- e.

A HOUSE THAT 13
quiet.
refined,
clean,
safe, THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
popular, 10th and Salmon St.
well known. ,

of highest standing.
A house of quality
comfort and
service. .

THE CROMWELL

Fifth and Columbia fits.
Five minutes' walk to Meier Sc Frank's

store; good surroundings; strictly modern
2 and furnished apartments. all
outside, with French doors and balconl

ATTRACTIVE RATES.
PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT.

PENROSE APARTMENTS,
N. W. corner Belmont and Grand ave.

New, completely furnished 2 and
apts. Solid brick building; white enam
eled interior; large kitchens; service lirat
class; walking distance.

apartments for rent, furnished and
uniurnisneo. o j. xxtn st.

apartments, furnished and steam
heat, unfurnished. 234 East l&th.

Unfurnished Apartments.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.
33TH AND JEFFERSON.

4 AND UNFURNISHED.
CALL MAIN 2086.

BEAUTIFUL unfurnished five-roo- m apart-
ment, with all modern conveniences, in-
cluding sleeping porch, telephone, gas.

lcctrlc 11 eh La. etc. : newly came ted. ren
ovated, reduced rentals. Phones Main 4376,
A 1301.

TUDOR ARMS APARTMENTS,
Ifith and Couch sts. Marshall 2559. Mod
em new building, 2. 3, unfurnished
apartments, with shower baths and every
convenience; rererences requirea.

NICE SUITE of and 4 housekeeping
rooms at 244 Killlnasworth ave.. cor
Vancouver. Low rent. Phone Woodlawn
1763.

DOUGLAS COURT.
425 W. Park, now open; new 2 -- room,

hardwood floors, mahogany finish, first--
class ervice; all light apts.

MOST exclusive apts. in city from 8 to 9
rn nmm nni. ren t. a to Il.'j oer TO on I II
unfurnished. Weisp Apts. Call 69 N. 23d
st., or phone iou.

Beautiful aot.. all outside
rooms ; every moaern convenience ; walk
ing distance. Main 1192.

KEELER APTS.. 14th and Clay sts. Desir
able unfurnished suite, private
vestibule, phone and bath, $27. Call be
tween 2 ad 4 P. M. Marshall &753.

FORDHAM An unfurnished apart- -
mnL white enamel and hardwood linidn
best of Rent reasonable. Mar
shall 1881.

BRUCE Apartments, 25th and Northrup,
steam heat. harawooa lioors.

sleeping porch, phone. Janitor service; will
be vacated.

IONIAN COURT

service.

FINE aot.. steam heat, phone, every
thing private, sunnysiue car service; iur-nish-

or unfurnished, today 100 E. 37th
Bt. Tabor a900.

ihVi t.to Unner corner flat, with apart
ment service ; convenient to two canines.
See janitor, 4Ui iota st,x.

iis TO S22.no 3 and corner apts.

Wellington Court, 521 Everett. Main 58u9.

i:ki'ii.tA ADartmtiiiU. 714 Olisan; unfur
niehed three-roo- aparnnem; uulbiuo
windows.

k rcw cb Hill aoartments. suites;
modern, best location ana outioca. very
reasonable. Marshall 287. Uiiisan, near a.

THE AMERICAN, 21st and Johnson 8. 4, O

rooms, reasonable, juarsnau o--

APT., with sleeping porch.
Maw. r, 1S5 E. lotn Bt. ;

GRACE APTS., 24th and Northrup. Modern
apts. mone aiarsnau y

Bryn

THE VICTORIAN, 430 Columbia St.
unfumlsliea apt., cican, ngnt, reasonauie.

BRLCE APTS., 25th and Northrup
modern apt. vvm oe vacatea. xam uu

Furnished or Unfurniwhed Apartments.

TfTNOSBURY APARTMENTS.
186 Vista ae.. near 23d and Washing

ton. large, attractive, sunny outsid
moms: Drlvate balconies, modern, supe
rior service, unsurpassed view, walking
distance.

THREE beautiful apartments in the North
ammon. 1 unfurnished suite, Hard
wood floor., gas, phone, bath, etc., 0:

1 furnished for $20; also a desir-
able front basement suite, furnished, at
$12. 407 Hall st. Main 4299.

BARKER APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished 2, 8 and

; rates moderate; good service, spe-
cial arrangements for permanent tenants
Phone Marshall 2961 and 2964. Walking
distance, 21t and Irving.

'

WELLE SLEY COURT,
MELCLIFFE COURT.

REX ARMS. Phone East 6577.
unnyide aarllne, close In ; 2 and

; desirable and reasoaable.
"

TRINITY PLACE-APARTME-

THE HOUSE OF TONE.
49-5- 7 TRINITY PLACE.

MANAGER. PHONE MARSHALL 1101.
THE BUENA VISTA, 12th and Harrison

Strictly modern, all outside anartments;
ideal location ; references. . Phone Main
1091 and 3052.

LUCRETIA COURT APARTMENTS.
High-clas- s, perfect In all detalla

Lucretia su Marshall 1513. A 3b37.
49

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS, 270 S. Broad-
way Rooms, fur. or unfur. ; corner apart-
ment, wall bed, two entrances, private
phone, etc., walking distance. Main 2500.

GLENN APARTMENT, 984 Hawthorne ave.
We nave niruisneu ana uniurnished apart-
ment for rent ; no children. Tabor 0100,
B 2332.

THE MUNCEY, 390 Clny; enny fur-
nished or unfurnished apartments; reason
able.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS.
4 and fur. and unfurnished apta

Sleeping porch. 22d and Glisan. Mar. 3181
WINDSOR APTS., 3 rooms unfur., 2 rms..

fur., clean, comfortable, home-lik- e. 2 blks.
canine, walking distance. 90i.

ROSEN FELD (brick), 14th and E. Stark.
8 and 4 rooma. private phone, quiet.

Flats.
$17 flat, fireplace, furnace, buffet;

quiet, sunny, wanting oisiancy. i. l-- th.

near Hawthorne. Tabor 354.
flat. 770 Johnson st.. $20.

flat. East 3nth and Hawthorne,
$10. 110O N. W. Bank bldg. Main 937.

MODERN lower flat, furnace, fire
place, sleeping porcn, clean, large rooms.
295 E. 21st. Open. Tabor 1597:

new, hdw. floors. Ivory nuish, hot
water, sep. entrance, porcnes, range, J la.
Close in. 360 Monroe. East 6792.

$18.50, Including water, modern up
per; utcn Kltcnen, lurnace, n replace, etc.
66 E. 19th st. N., cor. Davis. Wdln. 4373.
OLLADAY ADD., modern flat with
Or Wltnout garage ; ciose in. .,. z at.
N., corner Multnomah. East 2948.

$30 A MONTH rooms, desirable location.
ClOS. to scnooi anu caritue. vgaen, iv
S h avr. W ood aw n 202

CLEAN, newly tinted upper flat,
4O0 Broadway S. Phone Marshall 905.
Open Sunday.

flat, with sleeping
porch, furnace; with or without garage;
telephone East 6518.

MODERN flat, east end Broadway
bridge. A bargain. East 1415.

flat, three blocks Broadway bridge,
402 Ross, cor. Dixon st.

UPPER 5 rooms n corner 9th and Everett;,
central: $15. Wakefield & Fries, 85 4th st.

MODERN flat, porch, wood, gas
range, walking distance. ta9

FLAT of six rooms and "bath. 731 Hoyt at.
Inquire 130 6th. Phone Main 6278.

MODERN flat, reasonable, near 23d
and Washington- - st. Main 8983.

MODERN lower flat. 163 E. 17th
St., $lr. Marshall 431..

Market.

lower modern, between Broadway
ana tsteel onages. soi naisey.

MODERN 11 and flat, walking dis
tance. Main to.

NEWLY TINTED modern 6 room, flat, all
outside rooms. rast isoa.

MODERN and clean. upper flat.
corner 16th and Everett sts; y 2.so.

6 OR 8 ROOM, upper" corner flat, cheap.
275 14tri St., cor. jeri. wain.

IRVINGTON ChoVe. modern 5 rooms, like
new. only $20. m i. aotn. xaDox vu.

FOR PENT.
Flats.

IRVINGTON upper flat, all built- -
in conveniences, harawooa zioors, ri re-
place, sleeping porch, white enameled
kitchen linoleum. 409 E. 13th N., or phone
East 4206

PORTLAND HEIGHTS flat, fire
place, large porch, hardwood floors, beau-
tiful view. $o. Phone forenoons or even-
ings. Main 2639.

UNFURNISHED lower flat. 4 large rooms
and yard, modern and clean, five blocks V

from Portland Hotel; no carfare; West
Side. Apply 289 Broadway.

IRVINGTON My own 5 -- room lower flat, attractively furnished; linen, cut-glas- s, brio-a-br- ao

and piano ; reasonable to right
pirty. 611 E. 9th Bt. N., cor. Stanton.

upper flat, up to date, positively
me best, notmng uae it in town, ciose in,
best res. district. 243 E, 13th St., corner
Main.

VERY desirable heated flat. 4 large, light
rooms, Dutch kitchen, sleeping porch, gas
range, front porch, fine view, 963 Front,
near Sancroft, $25. Marshall 8978.

EXTRA well kept flat, new, 4 rooms, den.
sleeping norch. gas range, nnoieum, teie- -
phoi. water, garbage collection, $20,
563 f Monroe, near Union ave.

modern upper flat, sleeping porch
ana casement, gas range, not waterheater, beautiful stoves and linoleum, 251
E. 2d st. N.

MODERN flat, large balcony, dis
appearing bed. gas range, linoleum. cor.
E. 10th and Halsey. W. I. Swank, Main
1G0S, E. 148

MODERN flat with gas range. 250
unoan st., near Broadway una go ana al-bl- na

shi pyards ; reasonable rent. -

FINE furnished flat, sleeping porch.
an moderately equipped, can at lou tu.
37th st. Tabor 8900.

4 and flats, sleeping porch, hot
water heat, wall bed, gas range. light,
airy; Hawthorne. Tabor 1993.

FIRST-CLAS- S modern upper flat.gooa light and air, ri replace. 427 Clay St.,near 1 1 th. Phone East 8.

Furalsned Fiats.
modern, lower.

clean, closets : private verandah, sleep
ing porch, view, phone, water, $22.50.

$12.50 SMALL furnished flat for two, pri
vate bath, sleeping porch, choice location,
walking distance, .afternoons. East 6043.
669 Belmont.

SIX rooms, nicely furnished, hot-wat- er coils
in lurnace, close in, .cheap rent to a good,
steady tenant; key 633 Washington St.,
Cor. 16th.

furnished flat, sleeping porch.
piano, three blocks from Broadway
bridge. 402 Ross, cor. Dixon. East 8499.

$16 3 ROOMS, new, modern, clean, com- -
pieteiy furnished. 074 Mill. Main 6447.

FOUR large rooms and bath, near Laurel
hurst Park. Call Tabor 1017.

flat, heat, fireplace, sleeping porch.
rnone mart nan ouuo.

5 ROOMS, linoleum, gas range and water
heater; clean. 13th, near E. Ash. E 2871.

18TH AND E. ASH 5 rooms, modern, fire
place, furnace ; clean ; close in. E. 28 1.

flat for rent, furniture for sale. Call

Housekeeping Rooms.
ONE room with kitchenette, completely fur-

nished, steam heat, running hot and cold
water, phone In every room ; 7 blocks
from 5th and Morrison ats., $14 up. 291
Columbia St., near 5th.

DEsriHABLE roome and two-roo- m suites for
. housekeeping; 5th floor Goodnough bldg.,

5th and Yamhill ; no longer a lodging-hous- e;

steam heat, free gay, elevator, low--- st

rent. See engineer in basement.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms at

The Marr Apts., SH0 Morrison St., op-
posite Olds, Wortman & King's store. Main
2887.

NICELY urniahed housekeeping suites,
walking 1 distance, both phone. $2 per
week and up; newly renovated. Mala
7771. The Warrenton. 402 3det.

SUITES H. K. roomi. 2 blocks of Post-offic- e;

light, phone, oath free; $3 month.
240 5th.

H. K ROOMS, $1
free lights bi
bios.

wk.
and att

and up; brick bldg.;
. Russell st. E.

WOODMANPEE APTS. One and two H. K.
rooms, heat, h-- t and cold water, phone ;
reasonable. Main 8193. 109 N. 18th.

461 EAST MORRISON Furnished one and
two-roo- housekeeping apts, reasonable.
Housekeeping Rooms tn Frlvate Family.

3 SUITES' of ?K, rooms, everything new,
just open, sinks in every room, hot and
cold water; big yard for children, dandy
location, rree pnone; right across rroi
Christian Science Church. 594 Everett.

FOR RENT 4 cpmpletely-furnishe- d house-
keeping rooms, ground floor, private resi-
dence; will furnish light, heat, fuel, etc.,
if desired. Will be vacant the 10th of thismonth. Tabor 563.

FOR RENT 2 or 3 housekeeping-rooms- ,
private house, very reasonable to suitablepersons. 26 13th st near Jeffaraon.
Phone A 3642. '

HOUSE-KEEPIN- G rooms, steam heat, hot- -
water, electric light, free phone, stationary tubs ; room and board. 600 Gli- -
san st., corner 17t h.

4 FURNISHED, well heated rooms, bath.porch, gas range, electricity, modern resi-
dence ; desirably location, one block Haw- -
thorne car. 734 E. Madison. East 7531.

FIRST-FLOO- R suite, 3 rooms, nicely d,

piano, hot, cold water; everything
ior nome comiorts; reasonable rent. 402
N. 21st at. Phone Broadway 4491.

THREE neatly furnished, large, cheerfxil J

house keeping rooms, modern home, well 1

located, adults. 289 E. 47th South, Haw-
thorne ave.

4 H. K. ROOMS, sink, gas range, newly pa-
pered, free phone and water, $10 per mo.
436 E. Oak

$8-$- ll NICE, sunshiny, furnished house-
keeping suite.; lights, phone, bath ; walk-In- g

dist, 504 E. 6th. Sellwood 1109. .

suite, 2d floor, fresh painted andpipered; also suite, 3d floor, niod-cr- n;

$10. 67 N. 20th.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, steam

heat, bath, laundry; $2 and $2.25 a week.
147 33th st., near Alder.

$1 TO $2.50 a week; furnished H. K. rooms;
free heat, laundry, bath, phone. East 6039.
400 Vancouver, near Broadway.

FOR KENT 4 modem rooms for light
housekeeping. All conveniences. 736
Hoyt.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, neat, iignt, cooking gas furnished.
J65 Halsey at.

MAKE the Bushmark your home; completely
furniphed housekeeping rooms, $3 week up.
including gas, elect y, heat. &0o wash.

1 SAID, "Have you 2 housekeeping rooms?"
You said, "Yes." This ad is worth 100.
Nuff sed; Walking distance. 450 Hall.

2 LARGE front rooms and kitchenette; 2
large closets; rent reasonable. Call Mar-
shall 3211

2 CLEAN housekeeping rooms; everything
furnished but cooking gas; $12.75. 404
Park st.

1 ft. t .i r.. tt.4 r v i

E. eJcrlcUVA1aLi-- ftance.
2 LARGE nicely .furnished front housekeep

ing rooms on the ground iioor, only $9
month. 366 2d ,st.

TWO housekeeping rooms, basement, for
workingmn ana wire, couia no lanttor
work for part payment. Main 3970.

467 W. BROADWAY Large front H. K.
room, electric light, heat, water, every
convenience, f, 1.

HOUSEKEEPING suites; 3 rooms. $9; four.
Sll ; yard. 4iz Vancouver, Aiain lrjj.
Drake.

THR E nicely furnished H. K. rooms, bath.
gas. electricity, ngnt, pnone. aeuwooa
2114. 490 Umatilla ave.

FURNISHED housekeeping apartment, 2
rooms, $2;o week. isiontgomery, cor.
4th st.

A BEAUTIFUL front room, with use of
kitchen. 12:1 itn, cor, wasn.

TWO large. llt?ht housekeeping rooms, (2.25
week. 30- - a act et.

96

st.

$14 PLEASANT Inside, steam heat.
not water ana pieniy. j xl.vci- -l

354 SALMON, 2 desirable rooms, furnished
for housekeeping.

THREE unfurnished, lower floor H. TC.
roorrs. 743 E. tarc cor. o.iju.

NICE large room and kitchenette, first floor;
also single room. 655 Flanders st.

3fTnE furnished housekeeping rooms, flre- -
place5Eaat- -

room with board, two gentlemen
or ladles- - Jefferson st.

TWO or 3 furnished housekeeping rooms.
Phone East 4808.

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms, elec-
tric, gas. bath, reasonable. Jefferson.

cozy housekeeping rooms, $12 per
month.j 588 Pettigrove. Main 3423.

FURNISHED H. rooms, gaa and elec-
tricity. 349 Jeffersonst., near Broadway.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
bath. $10 month. 692 Front.

ONE large room and
Uht. gas. phone; $12.

kitchenette,
348 Clay.

TWO connecting rooms, two beds, also
single rm. 151 Lownsdale. cor. Morrison.

TWO housekeeping rooms, conveniences,
reasonable. 694 Front st.,- corner Meade.

TWO front rooms $8.50 mo., gas range, con- -
necting free elecL Phone 392 4th

LARGE room and kitchenette, good
furnace heat. 12th.

306 5TH ST. 2 connecting and one single
housekeeping rooms cheap.

suite, furnished for H, K. 415 UilL

FOB RENT.
Hoasekeeplnff Bovrns In Private Family.

NEWLY furnished suite of two front rooms
with modern kitchenette; two bedrooms in
connection if desired; fireplace and fur-
nace heat; hot and cold running water;
free phone: modern and reasonable. 4D
Hoyt. Marshall 4753. .

THREE large, clean, well furnished H. K.
rooms, free water and phone, fine loca-
tion, 15 minutes" of Washington St., 19
per mo.; also 3 rooms In bungalow, $12.50.
Woodlawn 530.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for rent,
1 or 3 rooms, 1 room. $6; 3 rooms. $12. 4- -1

12th. Cheerful, light rooms. Main 5453.

bath.

bath,

furnished apartment, lowerfl00.!'
modern conveniences, reasonable. 690 L,
Burnside.

Houses.
WF. HAVE n. Inrcn Hat of houses and flats.

both furnished and unfurnished, in all sec
tions of the city, and also small outly-
ing farms.

Unfurnished.
bungalow with garage, $30.

Rose City. 'house, near Reed College. $12.
house, Sunnyside, splendid con-

dition. $25.
Furnished.

4- -rm., Mt. Scott, $15.
irrm. upper flat, $20.

house. Irvington. $30.
5- - rm. bungalow, irvington, $35.
Rental Dept., 269 Stark at. Main 208.

Miss Jackson.
$30 7 ROOMS, 684 23d st. N. "

$25 8 rooms, 693 E. Couch sL
$25 8 rooms, 1014 Savier st.
$22.50 10 rooms. 144 N. 18th.

6 rooms. 991 Commercial St., near
Jefferson High School. "v .

PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 Wilcox Bldg. Main 8699.

MODERN nine-roo- m house on North Sev-
enteenth street in Nob Hill district; suit-
able for larg family or rooming house;
large attic, full-sir- concrete basement;
low rent to the right party. See owner,
404 vPlatt bldg.

FOR RENT A modern house, hard
wood floor, furnace, 2 rooms upstairs. 1036
Clackamas, near 35th, one block off Sandy
boulevard. call Marsnau ziui.

FOR RENT Nice modern bungalow,- 7
rooms, near car, hard-surfac- street.
$12.60. Call Tabor 1449, 10 to 12 and 2
to 5.

$69 MO 12-- r. house, double garage, modern
ronv.. larora. beautiful arounds: near car,
East Side. Jas. C. Logan, 400 Orego
nian bldg.

MODERN house In Alameda Park;
hardwood floors, fireplace, etc; ?o. Aa
dress 322 Corbett bldg.

FOR RENT Good clean house, 4
Halsey; walking aistance; rent
Phone Broadway 1715.

i.Rnnvf mnHirn rnttapft 11 larae fruit trees,
small fruit, roses aud garden, aroaaway

.. 2288.
poitr-roo- m house. nicely located on

sightly lot near good car and boulevard.
i . u per monm. a;i v nau ""rtrtptlv modern bungalow, car

pets included. Would sell furniture; leav
ing city. 503 E. 35th st. near umton.

t , rvni aim fi.rnnm m nriern house. Walk-
inir distance: will renovate to suit the
party. Main or A 2474.

$10, N. E. cor. E. 7th and Falling.
$10. 5-- fireplace, 268 E. 75th K.
Main 670. ,

1 ACRE, good house, close to car; city con
veniences; chicken-nouse- s, rruic, juuin
1145.

FINE, modern house, 8 rooms, everything
up to date. 733 E. 42d st. N.f $25 per
month. Appiy voroe.i uiu.

IRVINGTON. newly decorated elec-
tric lights, near both carllnes. rent rea-
sonable. Main 8429.

STRICTLY modern house, close In.
852 Lincoln st. Inquire 354 Lincoln. Phone
Main 4285.

DESIRABLE house, 595 Sixth, and
Sherman; garage, cement basement. 16th-e- t.

car south. Apply on premises Sunday.
ARTISTIC bunfalow, fireplace, furnace,

sleeping porch, garage, lawn, trees, roses.
Tabor 2400.

FOR RENT
garden; $8.

cottage, 2 lots for
2029 67th st. S. E. Haw- -

tnorne car.
MODERN 6 and corner house, cen-

trally located, good neighborhood. 39o
lUh t. -

6- - ROOM bungalow with garden, two miles
east of Leuts Junction, Estacada carline,
$H month. East 5356.

7- - ROOM house on 46th st. S. E., with gar-- -
and all kinds of fruit. Apply at 4o27

60th ave. Phone Sellwood 2604.v
t'tv i mrii-- houRpa. near Broadway,

sleeping porches. Inquire of owner only.
G4l weiaier.

bungalow, clean, modern; block
to c?.r. 12th and Alberta, $15. Water paid.
Call Woodlawn i.

FOR RENT house 24 miles from
car, cheap rent; plenty wooa ana garaen.
W 79, Oregonian.

small house. 3 rots, $4 per month ; also
land and cottage, near carline, $10.

bOl Northwestern Bank bldg.
modern; bath, fireplace, wide

porch, basement, garden, lawn, berr'es.
roses. E. 76th, near unsan. Mainwrn.

house in Richmond, 3 blocks from
car. 10K6 E. Sherman St., $11.50. Call
Main 2240.

MODERN house in first-clas- s con-
dition; has fireplace, furnace, large porch
and reasonable rent. aii ivn st.

tiat, $s3.50 mo., 449 Broadway
st. house, not moaern, oio m
st., $10.75 mo J. C. Williams. Main I27

MODERN house. 893 Ross
Hroadway bridge and Alblna
reasonable rent.

t..
shipyards.

R1VEKDALE cottage, garden, fruit
trees, beautiful view overlooking golf
links; $20. Phone Main i62.

H ROOMS and sleeping porch for two beds-- ,

good location for renting rooms. 167 22d
st. Phone Main y&i. u. u. unarton.

M a Rf!H 1 . double house. 3 and 5 rooms,
nice yard, place for automobile. 188 East
-- Dtn. uw ner, aai in.

near

." nearly new, modern house.
693 E. Couch st. J. J. Oeder, Grand ave.,
at E. Ankeny.

house, sleeping porch, 368 East
41st St.; house. 952 East 25th
North, rent $12.59. Main 340L

modern, sunny bungalow and sleep
ing porcn, convenient kicchcu, i- -i m
$17. Beaumont car. 681 E. 45 st. North

SIX-ROO- house in Irvington, reasonable
rent. East u.

house on E. Alder and 19th sts,
i auor otuo.

PIEDMONT modern house, $20.
1181 Haight ave.. corner Jessup.

MODERN house. E. 14th,
Belmont; easy distance.

3 AND houses. $4 ad $6 per mo.
1086 E. 36th N. and 1038 E. 26th st. N.
ROOMS 295 Cook ave., near Williams;

gas. electricity, bath. East 1298.
modern house. 712 Lovejoy, near

22d. inquire iav otn st. jnnin
8 rooms, modern, 81st. Couch; shrubs.

fruit trees, cheap rent. 228 Morrison,
tricity. water, phone included. 127 16th house, gas, U
Mt.. near AIorriHon. I v.i -

cast,

414

294
THREE

K.

gas.

268

E.

$12

den

acre

170
walking

E.

FINE house, large rooms.
tirant. inquire oji n w

oo ;iCE modern bungalow.
N. A. M. Odell, Tabor 4912.

87th

FOR RENT A house, (without
raruge ) . wooumwn iivbi

ANKENY, modern, perfect
repair $15. Phone

E.

E.
is us.

bungalow, modern, except furnace
no children. E. bchuyler; B car.

IRVINGTON PROPERTY OUR SPECIALTY,
NEUHAUSEN & tu. aiAi.i

house, garage. 230 Halsey,
Broadway bridge. Last 4ti.

853

507

$15

775

8th and

outs.
near

nice locality, close in, $12; good
tenant. Freeman, iu w. mag.

SIX-ROO- modem house.
Phone Main 2928.

710

FOR RENT modern house. 511 Ross
st.. near

st.

modern cottage, large yard, fruit;
i block Alberta car. 1065 E. 7th st. N.

FOR RENT Modern house, sleep-
ing porches; Nob Hill. Main 5303.

MODERN $13, including
water. 566 Mill at.

$15 PORTLAND HEIGHTS bungalow,
U ppe r Drive, half gcre ground. Main

modern house, 756 Wasco st
laday Park. Phone Woodlawn 696.

763
570.

house, $8; corner lot, barn, nice
fruit trees. Woodlawn 70(

MODERN 7 or house. Walking dis-
tance. 42 East 15th.

house, not modern, lot 60x100,
$15.50. Tabor7870.

MODERN, clean. house for ren
cheap. Tabor 4900.

cottage. East 19th and Sandy blvd.
East 2301.

MODERN house, 651 East Madison
st.. distance. Phone Tabor 5616.

HEIGHTS, modern house, splendid
view, fine grounds. 516 Selling bldg.

house, best location.
16th, corner lamnui.

Johnson

cottage,

walking

Inquire 175

house, suitable for housekeeping.
699 Everett. Phone Marshall 4477

modern bouse, walking distance;
$9, E. 14th at., near Ankeny. East 3117

RESIDENCES all over Portland, low rents.
Main 7351, ask for DeYoung.

GOODv clean houaa. 269 Halsey;
walking distance, $13. East 1181.

NEWLY painted house t it cheap.

FOR RFTTT.
Hon

HOUSES FOR RENT.
$10 modern bungalow,

fireplace, built - in conveniences,
everything In fine condition. 293
73d st., Mantavilla car.

$8.60 modern house,
large ground, 47o5 79th st, S. E.

$4.00 cottage, large
ground (inclosed), small barn;
Lents.
OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,

413 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

house. 864 Strong st., $10.00.
modern house and sleeping

rorch, 149 E. 3d st. N. iLaurelhursti,
house. 4304 45th ave. S. E., cor.

E. 44th St.. $16.
house. 1176 Clinton St., $14.
house. 63d st. S. E., $7.50.
house, 706 E. Yamhill St.. $15.
house and 3 lots, 1280 Orient

t.. $12.
modern house, 325 East 83d

St.,
cottage. 9R0 E. Yamhill St., $12.

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
153 4th Street.

M. 6&15. A 2S15.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.

$40- - West Side, choice home.
$22.50 Bdy., Irvinprton, ; choice.
$20 Rose City Park, hne,
$18 Union ave., good location.
$18 664 Halsey St.. 6 rms.: choice.$161283 E. Wash.. 6 rms.: ood house.
$16 modern. Division, near 50th.
$15 hause. Woodlawn. near car.
$10 1561 E. Ash., large lot, fruit, barn.
$8 4 rms.. modern. So. Portland.
$8 8 rms., only one blk to Mt. Scott car.

. xx. bikkell CO., 217 NorthwesternBank Bldg. Marshall 4114. A 4115.

Phone Marshall 4600. A 6101.
MEIER & FRANK'S

RENTAL BUREAU 7TH FLOOR.
We have at all times a reliable list of

houses, flats, apartments, etc., in all parts
or me city; avail yourself of this rKtitiservice. Information cheerfully furnished.

MODERN. 4 larsre rooms and bath, lino
leum on kitchen and bath, wood and gas I

range, nice basement and furnace, nicenome, one mock rrom car. walking dis-
tance from S. P. shops. 831 Francis ave,;
aiso bungalow, bell wood lia.

IF you WANT to RENT a nice MODERN
BUNGALOW home of 7 rooms and sleeping
porcn, xurnace, nrepiace, gas range, etc.

Call and see, 1225 E. Davis St.
, SUNDAY AFTER 1 P. M.

MARSHALL 5458.
LAURELHURST.

house, on corner, with garage
in oasement, in oest section or i.aurei-hurs- t;

key at Tract Office, E. 30th and
uiiBan sis. xaDor

HOUSE at 1164 Patton ave. for
$lo; bouse, sleeping porch andgarage at 390 E. 9th st. for $20;
house at 360 E. 34th St. for $7; keys 1334
rw. w. Bank bidg. Phone Main 1677.

SIX rooms, modern, newly tinted, sleenlm
porch, furnace, cement basement, station-ary tubs, 3U0 East 32d st.. near Haw
thorne. Call Sunday, 3 till 5; week days.
Aiain 8b.

ROSS ME RE.
buntralow. with caraee. trees.

shrubbery, extra large garden, close to
rernwood school, $2A. Sunday, Tabor 43U;
auring weeK, Main 1 yoo.

HOUSES. FLATS AND STOlTES.
J. J. OEDER,

Real Estate and Rentals,
Grand ave. at E. Ankeny.

FREE STORAGE Household goods stored
tree; expert movers, packers ana snippers;
Manning Warehouse & Transfer Co., 9th
and Hoyt sts. Broadway 703.

13TH AND CLAY.
Modern flats, with sleeping porch.

GEO. W. BI BEE,
Main 1434.

11 ROOMS, well arranged for renting; 38rverett st.. $25. 9 rooms, good for h. k. ;
reasonable; tit 9th St., $17. Wakefield &
Fries, 83 4th St.

FOR RENT Good, modern house, furnished.ana one run lot lor garden; located Rose
City Park. Call at 431 East 38th St. N.or phone Tabor 5223.

FOR RENT My house. unfurnished.
rooms, 3 bedrooms, fine lawn and shrubbery ; modern in every particular; rent
J2. per month. Phone Tabor 5S9.

FOR RENT Fine modern house.
252 E. 37th, Sunnyside; $18 per month.Inquire H. H. Staub, residence phone it

orrice laoor -- 111.

$25 MODERN house, thoroughly
renovateu. Murray mead, t hree blocks
from Hawthorne. Main 1519. Appoint-
ments with car.

thoroughly modern and cleandwelling; Mt Tabor, Hawthorne car; ;are
grounds; $45. 1100 Northwestern Bankbldg.

FOR rent modern furnished house,
neat and clean, fruit, garden, lawn, water
and telephone, $26. 9.8 Alblna ave., on
MA car.

SEVEN-ROO- corner house, furnace and
cement basoment. 230 Lixon st., 2 blks.
from Broadway bridge. Call Main 24o.

MODERN house, close in. Phone
East 4178.

A HOUSE with 3 lots, all kinds of fruit.
Fulton Park. Marshall 3456.

T iirn!hrd niu.
BUSINESS man wants to rent and will lease

nicely furnished house, with gar
age, in irvington or Alameda: rent in advance ; good care given home ; references
exchanged. AJ 79, Oregonian.

520 HALL ST. Why stay in stuff v old
rooming-hous-e or hotel when you can get
the nicest little courkb, 1 to 20 minuteswalk, for almost nothing ? See to

FURNISHED modern house, fruit
and earden. good place for chickens: rent
reasonable. 5323 59th ave. S. E. Woodstock
car.

IF lOU RE looking for a cottage
partly rurnisnea. can at 771 rJ. (irand ave.
North, between 8 A. M. and 6 P. M., rea--
sona b le to ri g nt par 1 y. 9 cnnaren.

furnished house. West Side, con-
venient to car. Reasonable at $20.
A. H. BIRRELL CO.. 217 Northwestern

Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114, A 4118.
VERY desirable house of 8 rooms, beautifulgrounds, place for vegetables and chicken

house, fruit trees, N. E. corner 62d and
E. Stark. Call Monday and Tuesday.

LADY, alone, wishes to rent part of her
home, iurnisnea, to responsi ble parties;
reasonable; Nob fiill district. AK 76,
Oregonian.

HAWTHORNE AVE., completely furnished
house, 3 bedroom, furnace. Tabor

-- OI5J.

furnished cottage, bath, gas, yard.
tri a mina ave., cor. rrescott et. ; Mia- -
sisfippi-av- e. car.

GENTLEMAN, alone,, with modern East
Side home, would share same with two or

1 three adults. Reference. J 80, Oregonian.
WELL furnished bungalow, fireplace, sleep

ing porch, garage, lawn, roses. Tabor
2 4 0O.

FURNISHED house, best West Side resi
dence district, modern conveniences,
batrs, 5 fireplaces, piano. Main 252S.

MODERN completely furnished
house for rent, reasonable. 748 Raleigh
st. Marshall .uo.

modern cottage complete; Haw
thorne district. Phone and reference, R
81. Oregonian.

modern, sunny bungalow and sleep-
ing porch, convenient kitchen; long tent;
$19. Beaumont car. 6S1 E. 45th at. North.

cottage, newly painted, papered nnd
cleaned; nice yard; all kinds of fruit and
roses. Broadway 2288.

IRVINGTON Furnished bunga
low; fireplace, cement cellar. 717 E. 27th
st. N Phone M. 6180. Mrs. Fletcher.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, furnished modern
home. 7 rooms, choice location, close In,
cheap to rignt parties, rnone a joi4.

COZY two-roo- m furnished bungalow. large
garden space, electricity, gaa. 494 Rex
ave., Sellwood.

cottage, desirable, rent reasonable.
Apply 2S9 13th st.

NICELY furnished house, fine location, yard.
776 E. Taylor, near a. ,ast t34.

house, $S a month.
Alberta car.

FURNISHED house fo r re n t.
lawn 257.

1098 E. 28th,

Call

house, furnished. 426 Sacramento
street.

Wood- -

cottage. $16. Archer Place, modern.
Main 3672. Main Q4it. ot'o reon mag.

FOR RENT furnished cottage,
piano. :: rj. Asn. st

Hoa-- for Rent. Furniture for ttaie.
A ROOMS. S lots. $6.50. Furniture for sale.

includinr new sewing machine and range.
Also IB thoroughbred R. I. R, chickens.
4702 62d St., S. E.

More- -

CHEAP RENT.
A nice, clean storeroom with modern

plate glass front. No. 129 E. 6th St., in
Clifford Hotel bldg.; rent, including hen.t,
water and telephone, only $15 per month.
Modern steam heated storerooms In theater
building, corner East H5th and Belmont.

' for $25 per month. See Mr. Strong, at
Hotel Clifford. ;

A STORE 50x50 feet, full glass front, corner
of Front and Gibbs sts, a few block from
steel shipbuilding plant. Inquire C. S.
Brant. 185 let st. Marshall 59al or Main
151 1.

STORE for rent end fixtures for sale. Call
fio3 U-i- on ave. In.

FOB RENT.
Sto

13

DRESSMAKING establishment and living
apartment, 148 13th St.. ground floor,
store front, fitting room, atockroom, reception-
-room, large workshop with hardwood
floor. three living-room- s and kitchen,
bathroom, two toilets, laundry ttrhs. spe-
cial electrlo connections. Highly finished,
and best facilities; moderate rent. Floorarea, 8500 square feet. Inquire 10C 5 Yeonbldg.

SIXTH AND OAK.
Goo store, corner brick bldg., fine light

basement, fireproof vault: reasonable rent.
A. H. BIRRELL CO., 217 Northwestern- -

Bank bldg. Marshall 4114, A 4118.
NICE location for a millinery store (whereone has been), also bakery or grocery,

very cheap rent; nice brick building withapartments above; East Side. AssociatedInvestment Co., 601 Yeon bldg.
Omcrs.

OFFICES, store rooms and halls; also rooms
suitable for light manufacturing; officebuilding accommodations; rent reasonable.Sweeney Investment Co., 815 Dekum bidg.,
3d and Washington) sts.

FOR RENT Doctor's office in building with
email tiat in connection ir aesirea ; ex-
cellent location over drug store; Just be-
ing vacated; present doctor leaving ciO".
Tabor 6,2.

OFFICES, either single or 2, 3 'and
suites. bl- - Dekum bldg., 3d and Washing-
ton sts

DESIRABLE office space on ground floor.
; per monm; aesK, ozrtce equipment,telephone, etc. free. 306 Oak st.

CENTRALLY located offices in modern
f ueproof building, Washington St., corner
of 4th. Rothchlld bldg.

D private office; also
desk room, $o and $7. 723 Cham, of Com.

OFFICES, $7 up; furnished offices. oakroom, reasonable, sua awetianq Ding.
PRIVATE office, phone, reception room, rea--

sonaole. L. K-- Moore. l Board of Trade.
CHOICE private room, with phone, recep

tion-roo- etc ox uregon mag.

Halls. "

ASSEMBLY HALL, capacity about 100'
terms reasonable. Inquire 701 Northwest-
ern Bank bldg.

BUSINESS OPPORTrNTTTFS.

"FLOUR MILL" SACRIFICE.
OWNER OBLIGED TO SELL

MODERN PLANT, FIRST-CLAS- S

CONDITION. LOCATED NEAR SPLEN-
DID "HOME" CITY IN HEART OF
BEST FARM DISTRICT OF ORE-
GON, GOOD ROADS AND RAIL FACILI-
TIES (30 MILES TO PORTLAND). GOOD
PROFITABLE BUSINESS THERE NOW
FOR PRACTICAL MAN (ONLY MILL IN
DISTRICT). SEE THIS. 'MAKE OFFER.
PART CASH, LIBERAL TERMS. CON-
SIDER GOOD CITY OR FARM PROP-
ERTY AS PART PAYMENT. ADDRESS
OWNER. P. O. BOX 222, PORTLAND.

CANADA Plumblnir shop, doing excellent
jobbing business in city of Calgary, net-ti-

from $209 to $30O per month clear,
and all kinds of room for expansion, as I
ain doing my own work and cannot get
help with thre times as much work offer-lu-g

as I can handle. Also one-hors- e trans-
fer business, doing over $100 per month.

Store property, consisting of two smallstores, valued at $20,000 before the war;
Mortgage $4000; will sell at half price or
trade for suitable Portland property; busi-
ness, tools, stock, etc., $ 1000.

Residence, free from Incumbrance, value
$4000. one block from the store; Portlandreferences or bank references as to relia-bilit- y.

Address AV 552, Oregonian.
pool hall!

Good paying busLness: only cool hall In
town : handles magazines, candv. Ice
cream, fruit, cigars and tobacco; will sell
lot and bulldinf? or invoice stock, or will
sell entire place cheap ; small amount of
cash down will handle, terms balance;
this place has living-room- s upstairs: only
26 miles from Portland.
H. B. APPEKSON, Ridgefield, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
If you and friends have $t;ooo to invest

In a first-cla- ss honestly conducted Idaho
mining company of merit, I will posi-
tively protect your investment by deeding
closo-i- n improved Portland property. Best
of references, AN 81, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Only photographic studio in
county-sea- t town or 3000, located in Wi-
llamette Valley. One of the beat equipped
places In Oregon. Expenses light and a
good moneymaker. Address AV 5S0,

$4.o 11 U Yri an established furniture and
undertaKing business with $ 100 a monthsalary for telephone exchange. Stock
will invoice one-thir- d more than the price
asked. E as torn Oregon location.
PACIFIC AGENCY, 515 S w etiand Bldg.

G 11 OC E It Y STORE.
On best transient corner in city, neat

and clean as a pin, doing $18 to $5dally: all new stock; living-room- s fur-
nished ; price for all $395, half cash.
Peters, 15 N. Gth st.

GROCERY. West Side, centrally located, old
estaoiisiiea, good transient trace; Ptocit at
Invoice and liberal discount on fixture;
close Sundays and 6:30 P. M. weekdays;
annual business guarantee, $10,000 ; no
tratiej must be cash. P 901, Oregonian.

ItlO RETURNS;" LITTLE MONEY.
Have gilt-edi- je business opening. Need
partner with $400 cash to handle same an. I

mauaK business. New proposition with
wonderful, possibilities and big returns.
AH 77, Oregonian.

WOODWORKING plant, manufacturing spe
cialties; good opportunity ior one or two
men with some capital; no competition on
coast. For Interview, address AR 93.
OreijonlarK -

NICE delicatessen and grocery, doing &
good business); all cash, $30 day; fine lo-
cation; new brick corner, transfer point;
some terms. Associated Investment Co.,
6ul Yeon bldg.

AUTOMOBILE business Have opening for
enereetic man in this growing business ;

profits $150 and can be increased, and a,
very small investment required. Call 248
Stark st.

aEVERAL choice liffht grocery
and confectionery stores, poolrooms, pic-
ture shows, garages, general merchandise
stocks.
PACIFIC AGENCY, 515 Swetland Bldg.

$404)0 STOCK of shoes, all good, first-cla- ss

StoCK. staple lasis ann 00a run sizes ,
bought at the old prices; a good buy for
shoe dealers.

Box 253, Kent. Wash.
SMALL general mdse. store for sale at 17th

and Quimby sts.. N. t'ortiana. iew. clean
stock. Cheap for cash. J. JACKOLA,
owner.

WANT lady, with some capital, who can
take a working' Interest in a email iactory.
Keep books and help in the packing-roo-
W 8. Oregonian.

MAN for Spokane and Seattle, takecharge
Of off tee ana , salesman ior reuaoie iirm ;

$350 required; money secured. Coast of-
fice, 701 swetland bldg:

LIGHT manufacturing plant and property
for sale, euitame tor same; newiy con-
structed; sacrifice. Investigate, Owners,
X 0. Oregonian.

WANTED Party to invest $1500 in manu
facturing proposition or merit ; win guar-
antee good security and 15 per cent on
your money. AC 84. Oregonian.

FILLING station, line of accessories, auto
mobile washery tor saie; esiaousnea uusi-nes- s.

O 92, Oregonian.
MAKE OFFER for millinery stock; must be

sold owing to sickness; no reasonaoie 01 --

fer refused. 443, loth. Main 1447.

SHOE repair shop, modern machinery; good
location. bargain ; terma. .ci-au.i,

Pdwy. 228. '
GASOLINE flliing station and poolroom ;

good location ; staiji investigation ; eeii i
Invoice. AF 79. Oregonian.

CASH Is the only business; if you are look
ing for a csn location, caii au jsvv.
:v,L, E. Morrison.

BILLIARD parlor location.
transfer corner, low rent,
rison st.

room 30Tfk,
887 E.

SELL OR TRADE My grocery and .meat
business, will oonsiaer improvea city or
acreage property. .AP 94, Oret?nian.

GOOD location for live one; transfer corner
small etore, money-make- r; low rent. 9l
E. Morrison st.

SMALL cash grocery. Owner, 349 Stark.

SACRIFICE grocery; will take $050 for my
established business, that will Invoice
$120O. Rummail & Rummall, 274 Stark st.

WANTED A man with a little capaital for
a paying ntisiness. a:i 1 auor m:'.

FOR exceptional chance to build apt.- -
housea adaress -- y, ure.onian.

PRINTING PLANT, new, $600; easy terms;
snap. -- 6 utttum oiog.

GROCERY and delicatessen, near 5 apart
ments and a scnooi. Aiam i -- y

WILL exchange $4nnn equity In cloee-I- a

acreage xor e. aj. 10, vreonian.
A CASH grocery with living-room- s for

cheap. au-- otara b.
GARAGE for sale or trade,

at.. Albany, Or.
CONFECTIONERY store, good

Mor- -

nign

saie

134 West

location;
will sell cneRpvaujvQin.

RESTAURANT. Rood business, cheap for
cash. No agents. Owner, 252 Everett st.

FOR SALE Good business. West Side, lady
or gentleman. Owner, Marshall 17&4.

YOUR opportunity, big paying
$20 will handle. AD 76, Oregonian.

$150 BUYS restaurant clearing $100 a mo.;
living rooms. 431 Chamber of Com.

BUSINESS proposition for first-cla- ss mould-
er. Call ol N. 6th st

SOFT DRINK outfit; cost $3000; will ce
for $o50. Cor. Sd and Bumside st.


